Walter Knott Roadrunner Behavior Matrix

RoadRunners
“R”
Respectful

All
Settings

Classroom

Walkways

Eating
Areas

Playground

Restroom

Special
Events

Computer/
Library

Parking Lot

*Follow
directions the
first time
*Use good
manners
*Clean up
after yourself
*Show respect
to all

*Use kind
words
*Be a good
listener
*Use a quiet
voice
*Keep
hands/feet to
yourself

*Respect the
learning time
of others
*Use a quiet
voice
*Keep
hallways clean
*Respect the
property of
others

*Be a good sport
*Share equipment
*Be courteous to
supervisors &
safeties
*Pick up litter,
even if it’s not
yours

*Respect the
privacy of
others
*Wait your
turn
*Keep the
area clean
*Wash your
hands
*Respect
property

*Sit quietly
*Show
appreciation
with polite
applause

*Wait quietly for
help
*Be respectful of
others
*Be respectful of
materials &
equipment
*Push in chairs

*Wait quietly
for your ride
*Use positive
communication
only
*Move into and
out of your
vehicle quickly,
but safely

Responsible

*Follow
directions
*Be on task
*Always give
your best
effort
*Clean up
after yourself
*Be
responsible
for your own
actions

*Keep your
space clean &
organized
*Complete &
turn in all
work on time
*Be attentive

*Walk single
file on the
yellow line
*Keep your
hands and feet
to yourself
*Walk quietly

*Use good
table
manners
*Be
courteous to
lunch
supervisors
& helpers
*Pick up
trash around
your table
*Remain
seated until
excused
*Pick up all
trash
*Wait to be
excused
*Eat your
own food
*Stay in
lunch order,
single file

*Play by the rules
*Put equipment
away properly
*Be silent and still
at the freeze bell

*Enter and
leave quietly
*Be a good
listener
*Sit flat

*Come in with
clean hands
*Use quiet
voices
*follow the
computer/library
rules

*Follow all
safety rules
*Follow teacher
directions
*Walk to your
destination

Ready

*Be at the
right place at
the right time,
doing the right
thing
*Be ready to
learn
*Be ready to
help others

*Be on time &
ready to work
*Have all your
materials
*Always give
our best effort

*Use quiet
voices
*Walk with a
purpose

*Walk in
the lunch
area
*Sit at the
correct table
*Listen to
the lunch
supervisors

*Walk to your line
after the whistle
*Put all equipment
away
*Report to your
respective
playground before
school starts
*Before school,
stay in the circle
(primary) or square
(upper) until the
duty teacher
arrives

*Keep the
restroom clean
*Wash your
hands
*Report
problems to
the adults
*Use quiet
voices
*Use the
restroom at
the 5 minute
bell
*Use time
wisely
*Return to
class/playgrou
nd promptly

*Enter
quietly
*Listen with
eyes forward
*Sit quietly

*Enter quietly
*Return library
books when due
*Line up when
asked

*Exit and enter
vehicles safely
*Remember all
of your
belongings
when being
dropped off

